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Abstract

A comparative study was performed on strong cation-exchangers to investigate the pH dependence, efficiency, binding strength, particle
size distribution, static and dynamic capacity, and SEM pictures of chromatographic resins. The resins tested included: SP Sepharose XL,
Poros 50 HS, Toyopearl SP 550c, SP Sepharose BB, Source 30S, TSKGel SP-5PW-HR20, and Toyopearl SP 650c. Testing was performed
with four different proteins: anti-FVII Mab (IgG), aprotinin, lysozyme, and myoglobin. Dependence of pH on retention was generally very
low for proteins with high pI. An unexpected binding at pH 7.5 of anti-FVII Mab with pI< 7.5 was observed on several resins. Efficiency
results show the expected trend of higher dependence of the plate height with increasing flow rate of soft resins compared to resins for medium
and high-pressure operation. Determination of particle size distribution by two independent methods, Coulter counting and SEM, was in
very good agreement. The mono-dispersed nature of Source 30S was confirmed. Binding to cation-exchange resins as a function of ionic
strength varies depending on the specific protein. Generally, binding and elution at high salt concentration may be performed with Toyopearl
SP 550c and Poros 50 HS, while binding and elution at low salt concentration may be performed with Toyopearl SP 650c. A very high binding
capacity was obtained with SP Sepharose XL. Comparison of static capacity and dynamic capacity at 10% break-through shows in general
approximately 50–80% utilisation of the total available capacity during chromatographic operation. A general good agreement was obtained
between this study and data obtained by others. The results of this study may be used for selection of resins for testing in process development.
The validity of experiments and results with model proteins were tested using human insulin precursor in pure state and in real feed-stock on
Toyopearl SP 550c, SP Sepharose BB, and Toyopearl SP 650c. Results showed good agreement with experiments with model proteins.
© 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Ion-exchange chromatography of proteins and peptides
for preparative separation has been a standard technique
for many years in the pharmaceutical industry. The popu-
larity of this technique is due to the simple methodology
and to the preservation of biological activity of the proteins
and peptides during the ion-exchange processing. Compar-
ison of chromatographic resins is performed during pro-
cess development, but due to time constraints only a limited
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number of resins is regularly tested for the specific applica-
tion. Results of such resin comparisons are hardly ever pub-
lished unless very surprising or patentable discoveries are
made.

A number of papers comparing cation-exchangers has
been published by commercial suppliers and non-commercial
authors[1–24]comparing various parameters including: dy-
namic[2,5–7,9,15,16,19,22,23], static[2,3,6,11,16,23], and
ionic [2–6,11,22]capacities, binding strength[4,10,15,17–
20,22], elution dependence on pH[8,10,14,15,17,18], effi-
ciency [6,9,10,12,14,17,22,23], resolution [2,3,5–7,11,14,
15,17,19–24], adsorption isotherms[6,13,16,18], pressure
drop [5,6,11,14,17,23], compressibility[3,5,6,14], protein
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recovery [3,5,6,14,17], operating flow rate[3,5,6,9], cost
etc. [5,24], chemical stability [5,11,14,17], base matrix
chemistry [2,4,11,13,14,17,23,24], pore size distribution
[1,4,9,17], and others. The number of resins compared in
these papers is typically two to four, however, the papers
of DePhillips and Lenhoff[1,4], Boschetti [2], Levison
et al. [3], Noel and Proctor[5], Nash and Chase[6], and
Chang and Lenhoff[13], include more than four cation-
exchangers. The test proteins used are typically lysozyme,
chymotrypsinogen, cytochrome C, IgG and others.

This work is part of a continuing study performed at Novo
Nordisk to characterise and compare old and new commer-
cial ion-exchangers for improved selection for testing in
process development. We have previously published the re-
sults of 17 strong anion-exchange resins comparing dynamic
capacities, titration curves, binding strength, elution depen-
dence on pH, and efficiency by a systematic and consistent
experimental setup[25,26]. The scope of this paper is to
compare seven commercial, strong cation-exchangers, that
is, resins with ligates containing a sulphonic acid group. The
comparison include data on efficiency, binding strength, pH
dependence, particle size distribution, dynamic and static
capacity, and SEM pictures of the cation-exchange resins
performed at the same, relevant conditions. The four test
proteins used cover a broad range of isoelectric points and
molecular weights. They include both standard test proteins
(lysozyme and myoglobin) and a protein and a peptide
obtained at Novo Nordisk (anti-FVII Mab (IgG)[27] and
aprotinin [28]). The validity of model experiments and re-
sults was tested using a protein, human insulin precursor
from Novo Nordisk[31], in pure state and in real feed-stock.
The study represents approximately 1100 experimental
measurements.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

SP Sepharose XL, SP Sepharose Big Beads, and Source
30S beads were kindly donated by Amersham Biosciences
(Uppsala, Sweden). Poros 50 HS beads were kindly do-
nated by PE Biosystems (Cambridge, MA, USA). Toyopearl
SP 550c, Toyopearl SP 650c, and TSKGel SP-5PW-HR20
beads were kindly donated by TOSOH BIOSEP (Stuttgart,
Germany).

Chicken egg white lysozyme (L6876) and horse skeletal
muscle myoglobin (M0630) were purchased from Sigma (St.
Louis, MO, USA). The industrial proteins/peptides in pure
state and in real feed-stock (anti-FVII Mab, aprotinin, and
insulin precursor) were obtained from Novo Nordisk A/S
(Bagsværd, Denmark).

2-(N-Morpholino)-ethanesulphonic acid (MES, M8250)
and N-(2-Hydroxyethyl)-piperazine-N′-(2-ethanesulphonic
acid) (HEPES, H3375) were purchased from Sigma Chem-
ical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). Sodium acetate (1.06267)

and the other chemicals: sodium chloride, hydrochloric acid,
and acetone were analytical reagent grade and purchased
from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).

2.2. Instrumentation

A BioCAD Workstation from PE Biosystems (Cam-
bridge, MA, USA) was used for chromatographic measure-
ments and evaluation in these studies. The standard BioCAD
Workstation was equipped with a 100�l sample injection
loop, a 0.6 cm flow cell, pump heads for flow rates between
0.2 and 60 ml/min, and mixing of standard buffer solutions
(standard BioCAD buffer setup) was obtained through a
mixing valve. UV detection was operated at 280 nm. The
BioCAD was placed in a temperature controlled airbath
from Brønnum (Herlev, Denmark) to maintain a constant
temperature of 22± 1◦C throughout the measurements.
UV-Vis spectrophotometry for sample concentration adjust-
ment was carried out on a HP8452A (Birkerød, Denmark).

Source 30S was packed at medium pressure in a 10 cm
length × 0.46 cm i.d. OmegaChrom PEEK column from
Upchurch (Oak Harbor, WA, USA). Other chromatographic
resins were packed in HR 5/10 columns (10 cm length×
0.5 cm i.d.) supplied by Amersham Biosciences (Uppsala,
Sweden).

Measurement of optical density at 280 nm (OD280) for
static capacity determination was performed using a diode
array spectrophotometer 8452A from Hewlett-Packard (Palo
Alto, CA, USA).

Coulter counting for particle size distribution measure-
ment was performed using a Coulter multisizer and sampling
stand model S ST II from Coulter Electronics (Luton, UK).

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was carried out us-
ing a FEI Quanta 200 scanning electron microscope from
FEI Company (Hillsboro, USA).

2.3. Methods

The methods used in this study are equal to those of our
previous experiments[25,26]. The resin comparison experi-
ments were performed employing similar conditions, that is,
the same scale, buffers, buffer concentration, temperature,
protein concentration, solution conductivity, pH, gradients,
and corresponding flow rates, where appropriate. Experi-
ments were made in duplicate. The pH of buffer and pro-
tein/peptide solutions was adjusted with hydrochloric acid
or sodium hydroxide. The following general methodology
was used.

The column was equilibrated with a sufficient number
of column volumes (CVs) of buffer (15–20 CVs). Samples
of 1 mg/ml pure protein solutions were applied through the
injection system or in case of frontal analysis experiments
through the pump. Lysozyme and myoglobin freeze-dried
products were dissolved directly in equilibration buffer pH
5.5 for frontal analysis experiments and in water for other
experiments. Freeze-dried aprotinin was dissolved in water
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Table 1
Properties of test proteins

Protein pI Molecular weight (kDa)

Anti-FVII Mab (IgG) ∼ 6–7 150
Aprotinin ∼ 10.5 6
Lysozyme ∼ 11 14
Myoglobin 7–8 18
Insulin precursor 5.3 6

pH 5.5 for all experiments. Anti-FVII Mab was obtained
at a concentration of 2 mg/ml in a 50 mM Tris+ 100 mM
NaCl, pH 8.0 solution, which was diluted with one volume
of water and adjusted to pH 5.5 for all experiments. Prop-
erties of the test proteins are given inTable 1. In all experi-
ments a standard buffer solution concentration of 16.7 mM
MES + 16.7 mM HEPES+ 16.7 mM sodium acetate was
used. Column regeneration was performed with 5 CVs of
1.0 M NaCl in binding strength and frontal analysis experi-
ments.

Packing of columns was performed according to man-
ufacturer specifications. Properties of the anion-exchange
resins and flow rates applied in these studies are presented in
Table 2. Recommended maximum operating pressure/flow
rate were obtained from the suppliers. The general flow rate
used for pH dependence and binding strength measurements
was approximately 50% of the recommended maximum op-
erating flow rate/pressure. The low and high flow rates used
for dynamic capacity determinations were approximately 25
and 75%, respectively, of the recommended maximum op-
erating flow rate/pressure.

Extra column volume measurements of the system were
performed as described elsewhere[25].

2.3.1. pH dependence measurements
pH dependence measurements were performed at pH 4.5,

5.5, 6.5, and 7.5. Sample injection was done after column
equilibration followed by a NaCl gradient from 0 to 1 M
during 20 CVs. A small isocratic segment corresponding
to the dead volume from the pump mixing system to the
injection system was part of the method. The pH dependence

Table 2
Properties of the chromatographic cation-exchange resins and applied flow rates

Resin Particle size (�m)
(supplier data)

Mean particle size
(�m) (Coulter
counting)

Mean particle
size (�m)
(SEM)

Maximum
recommended
pressure (bar)

Applied flow rates (ml/min)

General Capacity
(low)

Capacity
(high)

SP Sepharose XL 90 (45–165) 66 52 (32–87) 3 1.2 0.6 1.8
SP Sepharose BB 200 (100–300) 99 98 (65–196) 3 1.2 0.6 1.8
Poros 50 HS 50 44 49 (19–67) 100 4.0 2.0 10.0
Source 30S 30 27 31 (30–32) 10–20 3.0 1.0 3.0
Toyopearl SP 550c 100 (50–150) 80 78 (46–135) 5 1.0 0.5 1.7
Toyopearl SP 650c 100 (50–150) 80 93 (58–142) 5 1.0 0.5 1.7
TSKGel SP-5PW-HR20 20 (15–25) 22 22 (16–26) 20 2.5 1.0 3.0

General flow rate is used for pH dependence, binding strength measurements, while Capacity low and high flow rates are used for dynamic capacity
determinations. Mean particle size is found from Coulter counting experiments and SEM pictures.

experiments were in most cases performed with all four test
proteins.

Retention factors,k′, for the gradient runs were defined
and calculated based on the retention time of the peaks:

k′ = tR − M1,0

M1,0 − M1,S

where tR is the retention time of the protein,M1,S is the
first moment of the extra column volume, andM1,0 is the
first moment of the protein at non-binding conditions found
from the plate height determinations below.

2.3.2. Efficiency determinations
Efficiency determinations were performed as plate height

determinations at the non-binding isocratic, conditions of
1 M NaCl, pH 7.5 as a function of flow rate. Flow rates were
varied between approximately 10 and 100% of the recom-
mended maximum flow rate/pressure. The experiments were
in most cases performed with all four test proteins.

To get the best representation of the plate height, the peaks
were fitted to an EMG function (exponentially modified
Gaussian function) using the software programme Table-
Curve 2D ver. 2.03 from Jandel Scientific (San Rafael, CA,
USA). The first and second moments were used to calculate
the reduced plate height,h. The EMG function for fitting of
raw data was chosen because of the somewhat tailing peaks
obtained by efficiency measurements at non-binding condi-
tions and especially by isocratic retention measurements at
binding conditions, see below. The EMG function has the
advantage of using the entire peak curve for the fit com-
pared to the various graphical methods used for fitting to a
Gaussian peak. The EMG function used is a five parameter
model:

f(t) = Aσ

τ
√

2
exp

[(σ

τ

)2 1

2
− t − µ

τ

] ∫ Z

−∞
e−x2

dx + E,
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2

(
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σ
− σ

τ

)

where t is the time,A the scaling,µ the Gaussian mean
value, σ the symmetrical peak width,τ the asymmetrical
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peak width, andE the peak base line level. Fits to the EMG
function were generally performed with a correlation factor
higher than 0.99, and in most cases higher than 0.999. In a
few difficult cases, fits to the EMG function were performed
with a correlation factor down to 0.90. The first and second
moments,M1 andM2, of the peak curve[29]:

M1 = µ + τ

M2 = σ2 + τ2

are additive parameters, thus for an exponentially modified
Gaussian peak the reduced theoretical plate height of the
column,h, is found from:

h = H

dp
= L

dpN
= L(M2,0 − M2,S)

dp(M1,0 − M1,S)2

whereH is the theoretical plate height,dp the particle diam-
eter,L the column length,N the number of theoretical plates
of the column,M2,0 the second moment of the protein peak
at non-binding conditions, andM2,S the second moment of
the extra column volume.h is in this study presented as a
function of the linear flow rate,v:

v = vvol

πr2

where vvol is the volumetric flow rate andr the column
radius.

2.3.3. Binding strength measurements
Binding strength experiments were performed as the clas-

sical isocratic retention measurements as a function of NaCl
concentration, which was varied between 0 and 550 mM de-
pending on the resin and the protein. For all proteins, the
binding strength experiments were performed at pH 5.5.

The best representation of data was achieved by fitting
the peaks to an EMG function. The first moment of the fit
was used to calculate the retention factor,k′:

k′ = M1 − M1,0

M1,0 − M1,S

using the first moments of the extra column volume and the
efficiency data at non-binding conditions for adjustment. The
binding strength is illustrated by plottingk′ versus reciprocal
total ionic strength of the solution for elution. The total ionic
strength,ITotal, was found from:

ITotal = 0.5
∑

i

cizi
2

whereci is the molar concentration andzi the ionic charge
of the ionic speciesi in the solution for elution.

2.3.4. Dynamic capacity determinations
Dynamic capacity was determined by frontal analysis ex-

periments with anti-FVII Mab, aprotinin, and lysozyme. The
column was equilibrated with 15 CVs of the standard buffer
solution (16.7 mM MES+ 16.7 mM HEPES+ 16.7 mM

sodium acetate) without salt at pH 5.5. Other conditions
were performed according to the method described else-
where [25]. Based on the UV signals obtained, the level
of break-through was calculated by normalising the protein
concentration with the initial protein concentration,C/C0.
The dynamic capacity at 10 and 50% break-through is pre-
sented in this study.

2.3.5. Static capacity determinations
Static capacity was determined by batch adsorption exper-

iments with anti-FVII Mab, aprotinin, and lysozyme. Resins
were packed and equilibrated as stated previously with buffer
solution at pH 5.5. OD280 of a 1 mg/ml protein solution
was measured. Resins were poured out of the column into
a beaker containing the protein solution. Based on results
from dynamic capacity experiments, the total amount of pro-
tein in solution was two times that found per ml of resin.
Solutions were left standing overnight (16–20 h) with slow
agitation. OD280 of the supernatant was measured. Assign-
ing the difference in OD280 to the amount of protein bound,
static capacity was determined as this amount divided by the
amount of resin present in the solution.

2.3.6. Particle size distribution measurements
Particle size distribution was measured by Coulter count-

ing. A few drops of resin in suspension were added to 100 ml
of 0.9% NaCl solution. A preliminary counting of the so-
lution was performed to ensure that the coincidence factor
was below 10%. The final measurement was thus performed,
counting more than 60000 particles. A 280�m i.d. orifice
tube was employed for the measurements.

2.3.7. SEM pictures
Imaging was carried out on a FEI Quanta 200 scanning

electron microscope at an acceleration voltage of 10 kV or
12.5 kV. The chamber was kept in low vacuum mode at a
pressure of 0.45 Torr and a temperature of approximately
21◦C (ambient). The low vacuum mode eliminates charging
of the samples and avoids the use of the conventional con-
ductive coating. The secondary electrons from the sample
collide with the water vapour in the chamber creating posi-
tive ions, which neutralise the charge build-up on the sam-
ple surface. For the SEM analysis, the colloidal resins were
deposited on a conducting adhesive pad on the sample stub
and evaporated as the sample chamber was pumped down.

2.3.8. Binding strength measurements of insulin precursor
Binding strength measurements of insulin precursor were

performed in gradient elution mode. (5 cm length× 1 cm
i.d.) columns of SP Sepharose BB, SP Toyopearl 550c,
and SP Toyopearl 650c were equilibrated with 8 CVs of a
2.5 mmol/kg HCl+ 10 mmol/kg citric acid+ 42% (w/w)
ethanol solution, pH 2.8. 100�l of a solution comprising
10 mg/ml pure insulin precursor crystals dissolved in 1 mM
HCl was applied, and the column was washed with 10 CVs
of equilibration solution. Insulin precursor was eluted by a
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20 CVs linear gradient from 0 to 1 mol/kg NaCl in equili-
bration solution. Salt concentration at the retention time of
insulin precursor was determined at the peak maximum of
the fairly symmetrical peaks.

2.3.9. Dynamic capacity determinations of insulin
precursor

Dynamic capacity determinations of insulin precursor
from feed-stock and in pure state were performed by frontal
analysis experiments on SP Sepharose BB, SP Toyopearl
550c, and SP Toyopearl 650c according to methods similar
to those described elsewhere[30]. Changes in the exper-
imental set-up were: pH and conductivity of the loading
solution were 2.8 and∼10 mS/cm, respectively; flow rate
of experiments was 2 ml/min; no washing step was applied;
and equilibration was performed with 10 CVs of a 2.5 mM
HCl + 10 mM citric acid solution, pH 2.8. Break-through
of insulin precursor in the feed-stock experiments was de-
termined by analytical RP-HPLC according to the method
described elsewhere[30]. The dynamic capacity at 25 and
50% break-through is presented in this study.

3. Results and discussion

The general approach of this study is to compare a num-
ber of strong cation-exchange resins at similar conditions.
The chromatographic resins presented inTable 2 cover a
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Fig. 1. pH dependence plots (k′–pH) of: (a) anti-FVII Mab, (b) aprotinin, (c) lysozyme, and (d) myoglobin on cation-exchange resins. Flow rates are
given in Table 2. pH dependence was determined by applying a 20�l pulse of 1 mg/ml protein solution in 20 CVs linear gradient from 0 to 1 M NaCl in
16.7 mM MES+16.7 mM HEPES+16.7 mM sodium acetate buffer through a 10 cm×0.46 cm or a 10 cm×0.5 cm column. Symbols are: (×) SP Sepharose
XL, (�) SP Sepharose BB, (�) Poros 50 HS, (�) Source 30S, (�) Toyopearl SP 550c, (+) Toyopearl SP 650c, and (�) TSKGel SP-5PW-HR20.

variety of functions and use including capture and purifi-
cation in a down-stream process. Resins used for a capture
step are characterised by having a fairly large particle size
and a high binding capacity that may concentrate the tar-
get protein by removal of water and avoid clogging of the
column by fermentation products at a high flow rate, e.g.
SP Sepharose BB, Toyopearl SP 550c, Toyopearl SP 650c,
and partly SP Sepharose XL. Resins for down-stream pu-
rification steps are typically characterised by having a small
particle size with high selectivity, possibly at high pressure
operation. This will result in sharper peaks and a higher
resolution of the target protein to the related impurity, e.g.
Poros 50 HS, Source 30S, and TSKGel SP-5PW-HR20.
The ion-exchangers also cover a broad range of commer-
cially available base matrix chemistries including agarose,
methacrylate, and polystyrene-divinyl-benzene. The column
diameter employed in the experiments is not optimal for
large particle size resins, but was used to minimise the pro-
tein consumption. The protein load employed in pH depen-
dence, efficiency, and binding strength experiments was low
and it is assumed that experiments were performed at linear
chromatography conditions.

Experimental results of pH dependence measurements are
presented inFig. 1. Results of aprotinin and lysozyme with
isoelectric points above the experimental pH range display
the same expected trend of decreasing retention with in-
creasing pH for all resins, however, the degree of change
is fairly modest for all resins. For aprotinin inFig. 1b, all
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resins present almost the same retention in the pH range
5.5–7.5, and only at pH 4.5 a slight increase in retention
is observed. For lysozyme inFig. 1c, the same trend is ob-
served, however, some change in retention is observed in
the experimental pH range. The largest change in retention
for lysozyme is obtained with Toyopearl SP 550c. The or-
der of retention of resins suitable for capture steps is Toyo-
pearl SP 550c > Toyopearl SP 650c > SP Sepharose BB for
both proteins. Trends observed for aprotinin and lysozyme
in this cation-exchange study are similar to those observed
for anion-exchangers with anti-FVII Mab, BSA and lipo-
lase[25,26], however, the dependence on pH are much less
pronounced.

Anti-FVII Mab and myoglobin have isoelectric points in
the experimental pH range as shown inTable 1. Results of
anti-FVII Mab and myoglobin are presented inFig. 1a and
d, respectively, and show the same trend of decreasing re-
tention with increasing pH. For anti-FVII Mab, a rather high
retention is observed at pH 7.5 for SP Sepharose BB, Poros
50 HS, Toyopearl SP 550c, and Toyopearl SP650c, which
is above the pI of this protein. Though the overall charge of
the protein is negative at pH 7.5, the retention experienced
could be due to a local area with many positive charges.
This finding is analogous to that experienced by the stud-
ies with anion-exchangers[25,26]. Essentially, no binding
was found for Source 30S and TSKGel SP-5PW-HR20 at
pH 6.5 and 7.5. For myoglobin inFig. 1d, no binding at
pH 6.5 and 7.5 where found for the three resins as could be
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Fig. 2. Efficiency plots (h–v) of: (a) anti-FVII Mab, (b) aprotinin, (c) Lysozyme, and (d) myoglobin at non-binding conditions. van Deemter curves were
determined by applying a 20�l pulse of 1 mg/ml protein solution in 1 M NaCl in 16.7 mM MES+ 16.7 mM HEPES+ 16.7 mM sodium acetate buffer
at pH 7.5 through a 10 cm× 0.46 cm or a 10 cm× 0.5 cm column. Symbols are: (×) SP Sepharose XL, (�) SP Sepharose BB, (�) Poros 50 HS, (�)
Source 30S, (�) Toyopearl SP 550c, (+) Toyopearl SP 650c, and (�) TSKGel SP-5PW-HR20.

expected with pI of this protein between 7 and 8. Though
solutes with pI lower than the pH used should not be suitable
for cation-exchange operation, experience from a number
of commercial purification processes shows that removal of
certain related or unrelated impurities may be performed at
such conditions with great advantage.

Data on retention as function of pH is of great importance
in process development and optimisation where a change
in pH may be necessary to obtain higher buffer strength of
the selected buffer system.Fig. 1 could give a hint to how
much or if retention would be influenced by such change in
pH. Validation issues are always of great importance in the
pharmaceutical industry, and these data also give an idea of
pH sensitivity of resins when the pH range in a purification
process step is settled and challenged. If a selected resin
displays too much variation in protein retention as a function
of pH, it may be necessary to replace it with a less pH
sensitive resin. Finally, data on retention as function of pH
is useful for planning of flow-through mode operation and
step elution by increase of pH.

Results of the efficiency experiments are presented in
Fig. 2 as scaled standard van Deemter plots at unretained
conditions. It was assumed that no resin swelling occurred
as a function of pH in the range 4.5–7.5.Fig. 2 shows the
general trend of higher dependence of the plate height with
increasing flow rate of soft resins compared to resins for
medium and high-pressure operation. Scatter in the data for
some resins is due to difficult and inadequate fitting to the
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Fig. 3. Particle size distribution (vol.%) of new anion-exchange resins in
0.9% NaCl measured by Coulter counting. Symbols are: (×) SP Sepharose
XL, (�) SP Sepharose BB, (�) Poros 50 HS, (�) Source 30S, (�) Toy-
opearl SP 550c, (+) Toyopearl SP 650c, and (�) TSKGel SP-5PW-HR20.

EMG function, and because determination ofh involves cal-
culation with very small numbers which may be associated
with some degree of uncertainty. The fairly low absolute
values ofh are a direct result of the EMG function fitting
procedure taking the peak tailing fully into account com-
pared to other fitting methods. The vertical position of some
resins inFig. 2would change if the mean particle size found
in this study was used instead of supplier data (see below),
however, this was not done but the effect would be most
pronounced for SP Sepharose BB. The trend of the curves
is as expected. The trend of descending increase ofh val-
ues with increasing flow rate obtained for most resins may
be due to emerging compression of the resins. This trend
is most distinct for SP Sepharose BB with nominally the
largest particle size and probably the softest resin of this
study. Toyopearl SP 650c and Poros 50 HS present the same
trend for anti-FVII Mab.

Plate height data may be used in process development as
an indication of the purification efficiency to be expected for
the individual resins at a specified column length and flow
rate. For process optimisation and validation, these data will
indicate the influence of a change in flow rate for a specific
purification step on separation efficiency.

Particle size distribution was measured by Coulter count-
ing for unused resins.Fig. 3shows the results, and the mean
particle size (50%) is presented inTable 2. Distributions
in Fig. 3 increase with the mean particle size. The results
are in agreement (within 20%) with supplier data for most
resins, however, much smaller particles were found for SP
Sepharose BB and to some extent for SP Sepharose XL. All
results were verified by scanning electron microscopy (see
below). The difference in results between these studies and
supplier data for Sepharose resins may be due to the slightly
different methodologies applied. According to Amersham
Biosciences, the reason for the lower value of particle di-
ameter of this study is that our instrument is only cali-
brated with solid latex particles. For calibration, Amersham
Biosciences also take the porosity into consideration, by

image analysing a sieved fraction of the sample and Coulter
counting the same fraction. The calibration factor obtained
thereby compensates for the fact that there is electrolyte so-
lution also inside the particles, since the particles are porous.
For solid particles, the calibration factor would be 1, and
for Sepharose particles it is around 1.5. This brings the val-
ues of SP Sepharose BB for this study and for Amersham
Biosciences completely in line.

To verify particle size distribution results found by Coulter
counting, size distribution was measured directly on SEM
pictures, seeTable 2andFig. 4. Although this methodology
is encumbered with dept due to measurement on a very small
and possibly not representative sample, it may give an idea of
the validity of size distribution results by Coulter counting.
Whether any shrinkage of resins appears due to dehydration
during SEM imaging is not known, however, a very good
agreement of the mean particle size is obtain inTable 2
by the two independent methods. The size distribution by
SEM imaging inTable 2and by Coulter counting inFig. 3
is also in good agreement. Upon examination ofFig. 4, the
structure and shape of resin particles can be observed. The
agarose particles inFig. 4a and bseem somewhat collapsed
in their shape, SP Sepharose XL being most irregular. This is
surprising and not in concordance with our previous results
obtained with Q Sepharose FF (unpublished results of[26]),
and could be due to dehydration of the resins. There are
also some clear indications of some of the particles having
grown together, especially for SP Sepharose BB. Poros 50
HS, Source 30S, and TSKGel SP-5PW-HR20 inFig. 4c, d,
and g, respectively, are all regular in their shape, and the
mono-dispersed nature of Source 30S is clearly observed.
The two Toyopearl resins inFig. 4e and fare very similar in
structure as expected. Result on mean particle size for Source
30S is in very good agreement with results obtained by Nash
and Chase[6]. Further, results on particle size distribution
for Poros 50 HS is in agreement with results obtained by
Weaver and Carta[16].

Data on particle size distribution is important when the
column filter of industrial columns is selected. If resin par-
ticles are smaller than stated or have a different shape than
expected, they may clog up the filter leading to increased
column backpressure and the risk of damaging column and
chromatographic resin. Further, it is important to know the
methodology used by suppliers to measure particle size dis-
tribution of resins in the selection of column filters if differ-
ences or problems arise.

The binding strength is obtained by isocratic runs as
presented inFig. 5. In this study, binding strength is charac-
terised by standardk′ versusI−1

Total plots, thus stronger bind-
ing will need more salt for elution to occur and thus smaller
I−1
Total. The strongest binding of test proteins with high iso-

electric point, aprotinin and lysozyme inFig. 5b and c, is
obtained for Toyopearl SP 550c, while the resin with the
weakest binding is Toyopearl SP 650c. Toyopearl SP 550c
and Toyopearl SP 650c have the same base matrix chem-
istry and should only differ in the pore size distribution,
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Fig. 4. SEM images of chromatographic resins at different magnification. Scale appears in the separate figures. Resins are: (a) SP Sepharose XL, (b) SP
Sepharose BB, (c) Poros 50 HS, (d) Source 30S, (e) Toyopearl SP 550c, (f) Toyopearl SP 650c, and (g) TSKGel SP-5PW-HR20.
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Fig. 4. (Continued).

Toyopearl SP 650c having the smallest pores, however,
the pore size thus have a very high influence on binding
strength. The same trend was observed for anti-FVII Mab
and Lipolase on the corresponding strong anion-exchangers,
Toyopearl QAE 550c and Toyopearl SuperQ 650s[26]. SP
Sepharose XL has the same base matrix chemistry as SP
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Fig. 5. Binding strength plots (k′–I−1
Total) at pH 5.5 of: (a) anti-FVII Mab, (b) aprotinin, (c) lysozyme, and (d) myoglobin on cation-exchange resins at

approximately 50% of recommended maximum operating flow rate. Actual flow rates are given inTable 2. Binding strength was determined by applying
a 20�l pulse of 1 mg/ml protein solution in 16.7 mM MES+16.7 mM HEPES+16.7 mM sodium acetate at various isocratic NaCl concentrations through
a 10 cm× 0.46 cm or a 10 cm× 0.5 cm column. Symbols are: (×) SP Sepharose XL, (�) SP Sepharose BB, (�) Poros 50 HS, (�) Source 30S, (�)
Toyopearl SP 550c, (+) Toyopearl SP 650c, and (�) TSKGel SP-5PW-HR20.

Sepharose BB, and the dextran coating of SP Sepharose
XL appears not to have influence on binding strength of
lysozyme. For the corresponding strong anion-exchangers,
this was the case for some proteins[26]. Poros 50 HS
and Source 30S resins both based on polystyrene/DVB
also present the same trend as for the corresponding
strong anion-exchangers: Poros 50 HS appears to bind at
fairly high salt concentration, while Source 30S binds at
somewhat lower salt concentrations. Retention obtained
on cation-exchangers is higher than on corresponding
anion-exchangers[25,26]. This is likely due to the different
amino acid composition of the various solutes, and in con-
cordance with general experience from the pharmaceutical
industry. The order of retention of resins suitable for capture
steps is Toyopearl SP 550c > SP Sepharose BB > Toy-
opearl SP 650c for both proteins with high isoelectric point.
This is in contrast with the findings of the pH dependence
study, and is due to different methods for determination of
k′ and different retention mechanisms applied in the two
studies. Significant tailing of peaks in the pH study was
also observed in some cases but not accounted for, thus the
retention order of binding strength study is assumed to be
most correct. For the two test proteins with low isoelec-
tric point, anti-FVII Mab and myoglobin inFig. 5a and d,
similar trends are in general observed as for aprotinin and
lysozyme. DePhillips and Lenhoff[4] have also performed
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0 5 10 15 20 25 30

CV

Fig. 6. Retention of insulin precursor in a linear NaCl gradient from 0 to
1 mol/kg over 20 CVs. Solvent system is 2.5 mmol/kg HCl+ 10 mmol/kg
citric acid (+) 42% (w/w) ethanol solution, pH 2.8. Symbols are: (�)
SP Sepharose BB, (�) Toyopearl SP 550c, and (+) Toyopearl SP 650c.

extensive studies of logk′ as a function of NaCl concentra-
tion including measurements with lysozyme on Toyopearl
SP 550c, Toyopearl SP 650c, and SP Sepharose FF. Assum-
ing similar properties of SP Sepharose FF and SP Sepharose
BB (same resin with different particle size), they found the
same order of binding strength of the three resins, with
Toyopearl SP 550c being the strongest retaining resin of all.

To test the validity of binding strength tests and suitabil-
ity of results with model proteins for prediction of compara-
bility of resins, a different protein was tested with the three
resins suitable for capture step operation. The protein tested
was insulin precursor in an ethanol containing solvent sys-
tem. Based on the results of model proteins, the following
order of resins for binding strength should be assumed for
insulin precursor: Toyopearl SP 550c > SP Sepharose BB
> Toyopearl SP 650c.Fig. 6 presents the results of binding
strength tests with insulin precursor with gradient operation,
and the order of resins is as expected by a simple evaluation
of retention times. Salt concentration at the retention time
of the solute for the three resins is given inTable 4.

Binding strength determination is of great importance for
resin selection and optimisation of ion-exchange purification
processes. If the target protein binds weakly due to its pres-
ence in a loading solution of high conductivity and/or vari-
ous modifiers, selection of resins for further testing should
be among those to the left in the figures. In case of a protein
binding strongly to all resins, a resin located to the right in
the figures would probably be selected for further testing to
minimise salt consumption or to avoid pH changes for elu-
tion. In flow-through mode chromatography operation for
removal of impurities, the target protein passes through the
resin, which retains the impurities preferably at the condi-
tions of the loading sample. For this purpose, resins to the
right in the figures may also apply.

Dynamic capacities are determined by frontal analysis of
pure proteins, and 10 and 50% break-through data (Q10%and
Q50%) for anti-FVII Mab, aprotinin, and lysozyme are pre-
sented inTable 3with dynamic capacity data for lysozyme
obtained by suppliers. A protein concentration of 1 mg/ml Ta
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Table 4
Binding strength and dynamic binding capacity of strong cation-exchange resins at 2 ml/min of insulin precursor in feed-stock and in pure state

Resin Binding strength (mmol/kg NaCl) Dynamic capacityQ (mg/ml)

Pure state Pure state Feed stock

Q25% Q50% Q25% Q50%

SP Sepharose BB 221 62 88 9 41
Toyopearl SP 550c 253 101 111 6 31
Toyopearl SP 650c 157 39 43 4 11

Binding capacity results are determined at 25 and 50% break-through,Q25% and Q50%.

was employed as a realistic concentration for many com-
mercial purification processes. Applied flow rates are given
in Table 2. The purpose of this study was to monitor the
influence of a fairly high and fairly low flow rate on resin
performance. The expected trend of slightly higher dynamic
capacity for both 10 and 50% break-through at lower flow
rate compared to higher flow rate is presented inTable 3
for all proteins. For Toyopearl SP 550c and SP Sepharose
BB, capacity was generally much higher at both 10 and 50%
break-through at low flow rate compared to high flow rate
due to poor mass transfer into resins particles. This is es-
pecially distinct for lysozyme. Dynamic capacity flow rate
at the high level employed for Source 30S was equal to the
general flow rate used to study other parameters due to pres-
sure problems after extensive use. Good agreement was ob-
tained between this study and supplier data for lysozyme,
however, for Toyopearl SP 650c there is a small difference
in favour of the suppliers. Any discrepancy may be due to a
different experimental setup, possibly for Toyopearl SP 650c
where the fairly high buffer solution conductivity (50 mM)
may be the reason for the lack of protein binding. A signif-
icantly higher capacity of SP Sepharose XL with aprotinin
and lysozyme is obtained which support supplier data. Re-
sults for lysozyme with Source 30S are in very good agree-
ment with results obtained by Nash and Chase[6] although
performed with a higher protein concentration of 2 mg/ml,
however, results obtained for IgG on the same resin differ
by a factor of more than 10. This is likely due to differ-
ent properties for the two IgGs, as the dynamic capacity of
anti-FVII Mab on all cation-exchangers is generally low, as
often experienced with IgG. Weaver and Carta[16] found
the dynamic capacity (10% break-through) of a 1 mg/ml
lysozyme solution at pH 6.5 with 10 mM phosphate buffer
on Poros 50 HS to be approximately 70 mg/ml and approxi-
mately 40 mg/ml at flow rates corresponding to the low and
high flow rate experiments of this study. Thus, these results
are in fair agreement though the flow dependence of Poros
50 HS obtained from this study is much lower.

Static capacity results obtained with 1 mg/ml solutions
of anti-FVII Mab, aprotinin, and lysozyme are shown in
Table 3. Data was not measured for all resins with anti-FVII
Mab and aprotinin. Static capacity is regarded to be the max-
imum possible capacity that can be obtained for a specific
resin. By comparison with dynamic capacity data at 10%
break-through, an indication of the fraction of the column

utilised during preparative operation is obtained. Excluding
the result of Source 30S with lysozyme, the fraction utilised
at 10% break-through for the low flow rate range from ap-
proximately 50 to 80%; lowest for SP Sepharose XL and
highest for Toyopearl SP 550c. A high degree of depen-
dence of dynamic capacity on flow rate is obtained for SP
Sepharose BB, Toyopearl SP 550c, and to some extent for
Poros 50 HS. This indicates that different degree of im-
proved productivity of the resins may be obtained in process
development by decreasing flow rate compared to this study.
Chang and Lenhoff[13] obtained static capacity results of
121 and 31 mg/ml with Toyopearl SP 550c and Toyopearl
SP 650c, respectively, at pH 7 and 0.1 M NaCl for lysozyme.
These results are as expected slightly lower due to the higher
salt concentration of their experimental setup than results of
this study and thus in very good agreement. Levison et al.
[3] also measured static capacity for Toyopearl SP 550c,
Toyopearl SP 650c, and Poros 50 HS and found 126, 58,
and 70 mg/ml, respectively, which is in agreement with the
results of this study, though slightly higher for Toyopearl SP
650c and slightly lower for Toyopearl SP 550c. Results for
lysozyme with Source 30S are in very good agreement with
results obtained by Nash and Chase[6], while results with
IgG differ, as was experienced with studies on dynamic ca-
pacity. Weaver and Carta[16] found the static capacity of
lysozyme on Poros 50 HS to be approximately 150 mg/ml at
pH 6.5 with 10 mM phosphate buffer, which is much higher
than that of this study and of Levison et al.[3] (at slightly
different conditions).

Binding capacity data is very useful for the industry. If two
or more resins during process development perform equally
well with respect to resolution, flow rate, price, etc., the resin
with the highest capacity will be chosen to increase produc-
tivity. However, binding capacities of true mixtures such as
fermentation broth give a more realistic picture of what to
expect in a process development situation[30]. To test the
validity of dynamic capacity results of model proteins and
their suitability for prediction of resin comparability, insulin
precursor in pure state and in real feed-stock were tested
with the three resins suitable for capture operation. Based on
the results of model proteins, the following order of resins
for dynamic binding capacity should be assumed for insulin
precursor: Toyopearl SP 550c > SP Sepharose BB > Toyo-
pearl SP 650c.Table 4presents the results of dynamic ca-
pacity. As seen fromTable 4, the order of resins for pure
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insulin precursor is as expected, however when situated in
feed-stock, dynamic capacity is higher for SP Sepharose BB
than for Toyopearl SP 550c. The reason could be that com-
petitive binding of various components in the feed-stock are
more susceptible to binding on Toyopearl SP 550c than on
SP Sepharose BB resulting in the higher insulin precursor
capacity for the latter. Though SP Sepharose BB seems to be
the best resin for capture of insulin precursor, experimental
conditions were not optimised for either resin, and the most
important message here is that results for pure proteins may
be used only for selection of a few appropriate resins for
further testing and optimisation for the specific purpose.

4. Conclusion

A comparative study was performed on strong cation-
exchangers to investigate the pH dependence, efficiency,
binding strength, particle size distribution, static and dy-
namic capacity, and SEM pictures of the chromatographic
resins. A general good agreement was obtained between this
study and data obtained by others. The validity of experi-
ments and results with model proteins were tested using a
protein, human insulin precursor in pure state and in real
feed-stock on Toyopearl SP 550c, SP Sepharose BB, and
Toyopearl SP 650c. Results showed good agreement with
experiments with model proteins.

Data generated in this study should be used for selection of
resins for further testing in process development. However,
the data cannot be used to estimate selectivity differences or
resolution between target proteins and specific impurities.
None of the resins should be regarded as good or poor for
chromatographic operation but more or less suitable for a
specific purpose, and only testing for the specific application
will determine which resin is optimal.

5. Nomenclature

A scaling parameter
ci molar concentration of componenti
C/C0 normalised protein concentration
CVs column volumes
E base line level
EMG exponentially modified Gaussian
ITotal total ionic strength
k′ retention factor
M1 first moment of the peak curve
M2 second moment of the peak curve
M1,S first moment of the extra column volume
M2,S second moment of the extra column volume
M1,0 first moment of the unretained protein
M2,0 second moment of the unretained protein
OD280 optical density at 280 nm.
v linear flow rate
vvol volumetric flow rate

Z dummy parameter
zi ionic charge of componenti
µ Gaussian mean retention time
σ symmetrical peak width
τ asymmetrical peak width
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